Whether it is one of our many unique fairs and festivals, exploring our local history on the great Mississippi River Road or our award winning sugar museum.

West Baton Rouge is “On the River, On the Way” with great accommodations and our location is the perfect hub for adventure in south Louisiana. Every season of the year, anytime of day, there’s something to delight you in and around West Baton Rouge Parish.

www.westbatonrouge.net
TOP ATTRACTIONS
- Mighty Mississippi River Overlook
- Scenic Great River Road - Majestic oaks and Historic Plantation Homes.
- West Baton Rouge Museum
  - Aillet House, ca. 1830, a French Creole cottage
  - Allendale slave dwelling ca. 1850
  - Allendale Cabin, ca. 1870, a dwelling for the newly freed slaves
  - Allendale Plantation Cabin, ca. 1960, one room Acadian style Cypress
- Championship Golf – play at The Island Golf Course, part of Audubon Golf Trail
- Historic Churches and Cemeteries
- Port Allen Locks
- Hero’s Plaza
- Cinclaire Sugar Mill Historic District
- Addis Railroad Historical Park
- Addis Museum
- State Capital Raceway

TOP EVENTS
- Kite Fest Louisiane’ – April
- 4th. Fest - July
- SugarFest – October
- Oldies But Goodies Fest – October
- Veterans on Parade – November

MARKETING AIDS AVAILABLE
- Brochures
- Photograph’s
- Maps
- Calendar of Events
- Promotional Items

SERVICES
- Tour Planning
- Itineraries
- Individual Tours * Group Tours * FAM Tours
- West Baton Rouge Conference Center
- West Baton Rouge Multi Purpose Facility

ACCOMMODATIONS
- Hotel Chains
- RV Facilities

LOCATION
- I-10 Exits 151, 153
- 10 minutes West of Baton Rouge
- 60 minutes West of New Orleans
- 45 minutes East of Lafayette